
   
The Huntington Club 

6501 Palm Ave, Huntington Beach, CA 92648 
 

Schedule 
10:00 am   Check-in / Bag Drop / Driving Range Opens 

 

10:30 am   Putting Contest Opens 
 

11:15 am   Lunch ready for pick-up 
 

11:30 am   Putting Contest Ends 
 

11:45 am   Load carts / prepare for Tournament 
 

12:00 pm   Shotgun Start  
 

4:30 pm (approx.)  19th Hole Reception:  food, drinks, prizes, raffle 
 
Your day of golf includes 

 Green Fee 
 Cart 
 Driving Range 
 Lunch  
 19th Hole Reception  
 and most of all…a day of fun! 

 
Prizes 

 Awards for 1st and 2nd Place teams, (1) closest to the pin, (1) longest drive, 1st and 2nd Place 
putting contest 

 SuperTicket opportunity (mulligan / raffle / putting contest) package available for purchase 
 Lots of raffle prizes to be given out at the reception! 

 
Special Ticket Package 

 (putting contest, raffle tickets and mulligans) 

Available for purchase from 10:00 – 11:30 am  $40 each (CASH ONLY) 
 

Questions:  kelly@construction-network.net 
 

Etiquette & Dress Code 
Civility is one of golf’s many attractions. The game relies on the integrity of each player to show consideration for others. 

 All players should conduct themselves in a disciplined manner, demonstrating courtesy and sportsmanship at all times, irrespective of how 
competitive they may be. This is the spirit of the game of golf. 

Proper attire on our Golf Course and Practice Facilities is strictly enforced. Proper attire includes collared golf shirts (ladies must have either a 
collar or sleeves and proper golf skirts / pants / shorts), sweaters, golf shop style pullovers, jackets, slacks, golf shorts which are similar in style 

to walking or Bermuda shorts of an appropriate or tasteful length and suitable golf footwear. Men’s shirts must remain tucked in at all times. 
Some clothing items NOT PERMITTED ON THE GOLF COURSE OR PRACTICE FACILITIES include men’s un-tucked shirts, tee shirts, 

undershirts, athletic/sweat shirts, football or sports jerseys, any type of shirt with printed phrases, sweat suits, cutoffs, running shorts, short 
shorts, tennis or swimming attire, halter tops, fishnet tops, tank tops, cargo style shorts, and jean or denim material of any color.  

Hats must be worn brim forward at all times. 

Monday, June 12 

Schedule / Details 
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